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Here you can find the menu of Village Inn in Surprise. At the moment, there are 15 meals and drinks on the
food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What Brian Watkins likes about Village Inn:

I?ve been visiting the area a few times a year since 2007 and regret not finding this place sooner! Excellent food,
great menu selections, friendly service and great prices. I highly recommend it! read more. What Brandon Pickett

doesn't like about Village Inn:
The kids chocolate pancakes were a good size. The eggs were cooked well. The bacon and sausage were

cooked wonderfully and kept good texture for being delivery. The hash browns and potatoes were disappointing.
They were very bland and soft. The adult meal came with relatively smaller pancakes as well. Not a horrible meal

but was hoping for better. read more. Should you wish to sample fine American courses like burgers or
barbecue, then Village Inn in Surprise is the ideal place for you, The visitors of the establishment also consider
the comprehensive variety of differing coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant offers. In case you want to

have breakfast, a hearty brunch is offered to you, They also present scrumptious South American meals to you in
the menu.
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�s� dishe�
FISH FRY

Desser�
CREPES

�ngerfoo�
ONION RINGS

Potatoe�
HASH BROWNS

Starche�
RICE PILAF

Coffe�
CAFÉ

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

Ingredient� Use�
ONION

COCONUT

CHOCOLATE

BACON

POTATOES

SAUSAGE

CHICKEN

SPINAT
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